
30 April 2024

Mrs Clair Wilkinson
Chiseldon Parish Council
The Old Chapel
Chiseldon Parish Council
Butts Road
Swindon
SN4 0NW

Date

Dear Mrs Wilkinson

Candidate results

St John Ambulance teaches people first aid and health and safety so that they can be the 
difference between a life lost and a life saved.

Course details:

Course   Venue Dates Times

First aid at work requalification Devizes 18/04/2024  
19/04/2024

09:00 - 16:30 
09:00 - 16:30

The following candidate(s) completed this training course and their results are given below.

Delegate Result Certificate date Expiry date Booking 
reference

Clair Wilkinson Passed 19/04/2024 18/04/2027 10028527

Successful candidates have been awarded a certificate. Please note this is only valid for the 
period stated on the certificate so keep a record of the expiry date so no lapse in qualification 
happens. We will keep a record of the results and will send you a reminder when refresher 
training or certificate renewal is needed.

Any candidate who has not been successful on this occasion is invited to attend the next 
available training course. Please call us on 0344 770 4800 or email us at workplace-
training@sja.org.uk for the latest information and to book a place.If you have any queries 
relating to these results, please do contact us. We look forward to welcoming your candidate
(s) back on training courses in the future.
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St John Ambulance
Training



St John Ambulance first aid training is the difference between a safe workplace and one 
where your employees could be at risk. Our health and safety training is the difference 
between a workplace where your employees could be at risk, and peace of mind.

Thank you for choosing to be the difference.

Yours sincerely

St John Ambulance
Director of Training


